Sponsored by

All night
Live music with DJ Bell, Energy Hall

Get in the mood for an evening of fun with a cool drink and
some hot tunes, whilst deciding on your plan of attack.

Support the future of the
Science Museum
Every donation will make a difference…

PROVE IT! All the evidence you need to believe in
climate change, Wellcome Wing
This December, 192 countries will meet in Copenhagen to
agree a global plan for tackling climate change. Get up to
speed on the issues that matter – for all our futures.

Free oysters, Revolution Café

First name

The Barry White of seafood is here. Come and sample the
delights of the ocean’s most famous aphrodisiac. One oyster
per person. One oyster per person.

Surname

Actor alert!

Title Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms / Other

Look out for special appearances from famous London
streetwalker, Adele Amour and a glimpse into sex in the
future with the world’s first Pregnant Man.

Address
City/Town

				

Useful information

Postcode

Food and drink

Date of birth

Enjoy a bite to eat in the Revolution Café on the ground floor
and grab a drink at one of the four bars. All bars are cash only.
An ATM is located between the Store and the Revolution Café
on the ground floor.

Daytime telephone number
E-mail

Donation details – please tick:
£3

£5

£10

£20

Shopping

Other amount

The Science Museum store and Waterstone’s bookstore are
both open and are located on the ground floor.

Payment details – please charge to my:
Amex

MasterCard

Visa

Visa Debit

Switch/Maestro

Security

Issue no.

Name on card
Start date

Toilets/Cloakroom

Toilets are located on the ground floor, second floor and in the
Launchpad gallery on the third floor. A cloakroom is available on
the lower ground floor.

Card no.

Come again
/

Expiry date

/

Signature					

Date

Make your donation go further… Gift Aid Declaration

The next Lates will be held on Wednesday 25 November –
visit www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/lates for more information.
If you’re talking about Lates online, please use the tag
‘smlates’ to help others find your opinions, photos and videos.

I am eligible as a UK taxpayer and consent to the National Museum of Science
& Industry (of which the Science Museum is a part) claiming Gift Aid on all
donations and subscriptions that I have made today and in the six years
previously, and any donations and subscriptions I make in the future, until I
notify you otherwise.
Signature					
Or

Date

I am not eligible as a UK taxpayer / I do not consent.

Gift Aid notes: 1. To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must at least equal
the amount the National Museum of Science & Industry will claim in the tax year. 2. If in the future your
circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that the
National Museum of Science & Industry reclaims, you can cancel your declaration. 3. You can cancel this
Declaration at any time by notifying the National Museum of Science & Industry. 4. Please notify the National
Museum of Science & Industry should you change your name or address.

Please place your completed forms in the collection box on the Information Desk.

Become a Plus member
Sign up tonight and receive a 20% discount plus free
drinks vouchers.
Members enjoy free entry to exhibitions, the IMAX 3D
Cinema and much more.
To find out more visit www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/membership

An evening of sex and science…

28.10.09 18.45–22.00

Welcome to
Science Museum Lates

This month’s highlights

This month Lates is talking about sex! Get hot under the
collar with a spot of speed dating, discover the secrets
of sexual selection on the dance floor and put your own
naughty knowledge to the test in our Lurve Pub Quiz.

Shows: 19.15, 19.45, 20.30, 21.15

Third floor
Launchpad – including science shows

Who am I? gallery tour

Nursing fond memories of when you were a child at the Science
Museum? Then create them anew! Launchpad is open for you to
experiment, but this time without the kids between you and the big
red buttons. Tunes from DJ BJ.
Principal Sponsor: Shell

Major Sponsor

Major Funder

With additional support from

The Garfield Weston Foundation

The Zochonis Charitable Trust

The Pedal Sessions, Launchpad City
19.30–20.00, 20.20–20.50, 21.10–21.40
Fancy listening to some home-grown music? TBC will be playing,
but you’ll only hear them if you provide the power. The Magnificent
Revolution team will need your help powering up their mobile
recording studio using just pedals, sweat and sexual energy.

Flight

Silent Disco, Flight gallery

Launchpad
City

19.15–21.40
It’s moody, pretty dark and probably the best fun you can have with
your shoes on as an adult. Grab a headset, select your LURVE tunes
and move that booty.

Launchpad

Energy
briefing
room

Second floor
Dance, Hormones and Sexual Selection,
Maths gallery

Maths

Measuring
Time
Who am I?

Wallace
& Gromit

19.30–20.00, 20.15–20.45, 21.00–21.30

Cosmos &
Culture

Deep
Blue Café

Temporary
exhibition
space

Store

The
Theatre
Revolution
Café

Main
Entrance

Access to Cloakroom only

IMAX® is the registered trademark of Imax Corporation

Waterstone’s

Cinema

What does the way you dance say about you? Join Dr Peter Lovatt for
an interactive session to scientifically determine who you will find
hot, or not, on the dance floor. For more information on Dr Lovatt’s
research, see DanceDrDance.com.

Speed Dating, secret location
Fast, furious and in the company of iconic objects… why not take a
chance on a spot of speed dating with a difference. Give it a go and
see if you can create your own sexual chemistry.
There is a £2 charge for this event. Please book a place at the main ticket desk in the
Energy Hall. Further details will be given when booking. Limited places available.

Ground floor
Punk Science: Sexy Bits, The Theatre
19.45–20.15, 20.45–21.15
Our very own comedy team Punk Science do sex…live! Not actual
sex with bits touching other bits, that would be inappropriate,
instead prepare yourself for accurate reconstructions of weird
sexual activities from the animal kingdom, including Punk
Science’s unique interpretation of the Argentine Lake Duck’s lasso
penis (censorship pending).
Places limited to 100.

Centenary Talks:
So You Think You’re a Sexpert?
Cinema
19.15–20.00, 20.15–21.00

centenary talks

Join Dr Petra Boynton to explore the myths and realities of
sex. Test out your own carnal knowledge and discover how
researchers study what goes on under the covers.
Places limited to 140.

Wallace & Gromit present A World of Cracking Ideas
FREE

Prove It!
Making the
Modern World

Energy Hall

Wellcome
Wing

They say the sexiest organ in the body is the one inside your skull.
Join our downright sexy scientists Nora and Raphael to discover
more about what makes you unique and how you can truly
understand yourself and your identity.
Meet on the Ground Floor of the Wellcome Wing to join the tour.

Launchpad is supported by:

Remember to complete a survey form before you leave
so we know what you enjoy at Lates (available from
the main exit). If you have any questions about Lates,
e-mail lates@sciencemuseum.org.uk.

19.00–21.30

Design your own smoothie, see original sets from the films and feed
your inventive ideas into the Thinking Cap Machine in your last
chance to see this cracking interactive exhibition.
This experience is supported by:

First floor
Salsa Dancing, temporary exhibition space
19.15–19.45, 20.00–20.30, 20.45–21.15
Strictly sexy dancing from the tropics! Learn how to improve
that smouldering salsa attitude with Salsa Moves. Will you be
Joe Calzaghe or Alesha Dixon….shimmy along to find out?

The Lurve Pub Quiz, Deep Blue Café
20.00–21.00
Come to our Lurve Pub Quiz, hosted by the unfeasibly attractive Dan
and Nate. It’s now an institution, and they are going back into one
after tonight. As ever, filthy and wholly inappropriate prizes for the
winners, the losers walk away with nothing.

Brass rubbings of Centenary Icons,
Making the Modern World gallery
All night
The Science Museum is 100 years old! To celebrate we’ve
highlighted ten objects that are milestones for our modern world.
Make a brass rubbing of these icons on the ground floor to take
home and keep forever. We know how to party!
Crayons provided.

